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"Neither is there Salvation" 
H OW terrible are these wards But we do 

thank and praise God that this is not the 
complete verse. Let us turn to our Bmies 

arid read the shole sentence It is to be found tn 
Acts is 12 and it reads Neirlier is there sal- 
vation in any other for there is none other name 
under heaven g±'en anong item, whereby "e must 
be saved" 

Oh, how thflcrent now There is salvation through 
One, and One only, and that One Was born nearly 
two thousand years ago in a manger at Bethlehem 
And we are at tins Chrtstmas time remembering this 
most wonderful incident in ihe world's history, when 

God sent Jesus to bless 3ou '' (Acts ii, 26) For 
God so loved the world that He gave His only be- 
gotten Son, i.hat whosoe'.er believeth on Him should 
not pensh, hut have everlasting life ''(John in 16) 
And it was written of Him in Matthew i 21 Thou 
shalt call His Name Jesus, for H; shall save Flis 
people from their sins 

How ery many of our readers and friends ha e 
probed the wonderful savini and keeping power in 
the Gospel of Christ, and are at this time espeuclly 
lifting up titet Ii carts in praise and adoration to God 
and the I,am b - who clone \ as found worthy to 
bi idg e the great gui t which sin lad made 'tw, 't man 
and God And still the vay is open for whoso- 
ever i1i T6e fountain still flows for sin and urn- 
cleanness 

ii roil r ore - 'c been . plief 
Stiti it flow , fresh as eer 

From my it' r will n deC side 
tone need perish— 

Ui niai, lice or christ has clot! 

But how vcry many there are, too, wlii, just nialan 
Christmas a tune ol holiday and pleasure, and forger 

Out if the i arc palaces 
ink. i ii -'rid of act, 

Oiiii I gi cit corn ii ioce 
?cI ale mc Sac tour o 

and such are in just as terrible a condition as if our 
text really stopped short after the first fe vii n-il-. 
and read 

Nsrvazg IS THERE SALVsno�, 
sith a full stop For apart from the brtIi .i,al 
atoning death of Christ, there s;ould be a full Sill) 'and nothing but a certain fearful looking for of Ju'l. 
nient and fiery indignation 

In Tauna \Van No S5L&TtO\ 
Have you ecer thought of this, dear readeri Or, ai e you living carelessly, just for yourself, secLiii 

pleasure and happiness for the time being Petl-.,ip- 
yO1L are aciirninig there is Salcation .und that 
ci e safe, but all the time, unless you turn fm ni )i er 
sin and take Christ as your ot'rt sin—bearLr, IlL,, 

No Saivvrios ron You 
God c ill not, nay, cannot bring dovi a thc U 

of FL is Law, or alter His Vords The cc .igi . if 
sin is death " (Roin i 23). And so untc as jo ii 
seek the Lord and come His was, there is the s pee 
dangtr ••i cc n i U ng you as if there cc crc i ru S.l nt 
Just think of a sinking sesse out on the uLCan, rod 
no ]wlp—thi e horror of it Yet y o ii a i-ti in tin 's [5'SI— 
tion if you ale cc itl;out Christ tEphi u 12) 

if flits is your conoilion, dear reader, you, of .i11 

people should be tile most miserable at this Chris] ii' in 
time, be.,,-.,. 

THFRE is ScL5ATiO' 
and you hac e not got it But hne.en. ) flu Cain l'.i e 
it, know you hiace it, and have it now—in c:lirist 
antI in Him alone No other' can save you, bar / Ic 
roe, and i-fe is just kaiagtni arid ccaitiing Ito rec at 
3 (iu cc itli ocitsire Ii he'd ann Will von pot''""' 
i-tim now2 1 ale Him at 1-1 is Win rI Tn p ti 

h ii 's Gi 'spel a g am • and read in the 6 UI1 Cli api i 
the twenty—foe rth erse Simply believe no.' a I' it 
Ic sa s there, and ou will receic e the best gilt ice 

han e en e had—eve v/nc ti,i g life 
—F IS P 

Itt, * 4 4 
The people that walked 'in darkness have seen a great 

light: they that dwell in the land of the shadow of death, 
+ - • upon them hath the light shined. For unto us a child is born, 

unto us a son is given, and the government shall be upon his 3 
shoulder: and his name shall be called Wonderful, Counsellor, + a 

* The mighty God, The everlasting Father, The Prince of Peace. 3; 4 —Isaiah ix 2, 6. t 
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The Christ Child 
l3 HENRY PROCTOR KR S.L , (An Eider at the Ehin Tabernacle, Clapham) 

T His is our season o( triunipli and of our great- 
est rejoicing 

FOR Urro 115 A CHILD s 
unto us a Son is gvuen, and the go' ernnient shall be 

upon His shoulder, and His Name ;hall bt cal'ed 
Wonderful, Counsellor, the Mighty God, the Evei- 
lasting Fader, the Prince of Peace (isa ix 6) We 
are among "The people who 
were dwelling in a land of 
shadows, (who) have now seen 
a Great Light . those who 
were living in darkness , upon 
them the light has shone"(t'.2) 

For our sakes this Mighty 
One, Who is " Gail over all, 
blessed for e' er " , from all 
eternity Son of God and Son 
of Man. in ,rliom and far 
whom were 

ALL TuiNos CREAItO— 

emptied Himself of all His 
glory to be horn as a Babe 
in Bethlehem 

And herein He set us an 
example, that we should be 
born again and become as 
little children And thIs is 
effected by Christ Himself 
being sown as the Eternal 
Word or Logos within us— 
havIng been begotten again 
not of corruptible seed, but of incorruptibie, through 
the Word of God, ;vhtch hveth and abideth " (I Peter 
i 23) From tills time forth the Christ begins to 
be formed in us, and the Great Mystery which had 
been hid, in God, from all ages and generations, : 
now revealed to us, which is 

CHRIST IN Us 
the Hope of Glor V/hen we are immersed in one 
SpIrit into One Body, we being joined to the Lord, 
become one spirit wth Him (I. Car. vi. 17). 

And so complete is our identity and unity with 
this Babe of Bethlehem—this Jesus of Nazareth, this 

Chrst of Gailiee—tiiat e' ery act of His life and death 
not oniy done for us but iii us So the Babe, 

wcn eight days old, .s c.rcmc.sed, not for Himself, 
but for us; for '' we were also circumcised in His 
circunicision to the stripping oil (Greek) of the body 
of the flesh,'' so that we might be no longer in the 
flesh but in the Spirit, so that we might live in the 
Spirit, 

AND TAKE STi:P nv STEP 
w it!i the Spirit This is the 
circumcision which God has 
promised 

" I will circum- 
cise their heart and the heart 
of thejr seed (cluldren) that 
they sii;LL love the Lord their 
God with all their heart, with 
all their soul, w tb all their 
mind, and with all their 
strength '' This alone can 
enable us to fulfil the Law of 
Christ ''Thou shalt love thy 
neighbour as thyself 

Then also we are buried 
with Him in His baptism; 
wherein we are also jointly— 
raised with Him through the 
faith in the energy (encrgia) 
of God, who raised Him from 
tile dead We are sharers not 
only jn His death. but also in 
His resurrection We can al- 
'A•ays be " carrying about in 

tile body the dying of the Lord Jesus, so that the 
Life also of Jesus nlay be manifested in our bodies 
—even in our mortal flesh " (II Car iv. 10, 11) 
This is the resurrection life, which qmckens (Greek, 
makes alive) even our mortal bodies (Ram viii. 11) 
So that to the extent that we are 

SHARERS IN His DEATH 

we can be permeated, saturated, and thrilled through 
and through with His resurrection life. To the 

degree that we empty ourselves He will continue 
to fill us, so that we may be, to the utmost of 
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our capacity, filled unto sill the ltilne.ss of God 
(Up]) iii 19) 

But not on1 are uc Jo.aI—, rucied iiith Him, 
hurled iith Him, and ra sed iiith Him, but we are 
also oi Ii fly—c ii rut; d i ith Him in the Hea enlies 

(Eph ii 6) iii roug Ii faith in the opci ation of God, 
vh icli rtI.se I Him f ruin t lie d end, and seated H ni 
at I-I is own right Ii ansi in the nea enly places, far 
aho e all rule a it1 ai ii horsty and po\i e r and <loin i nion 
In fact, 

TeE 'IIL\EiIERS ci his IIODi 

uiio sutlcr 'a ith Hini, Lutist bcLornc sharers with H'"' 
in all His glory (JoInt 'ILL 22) 

But i e can iit. er f01 l rcui ,se the. fact of the in— 
dilelling Cli rist ' making H is home in our hearts 
through Is. ,th, except th rough the Pentecostal 
baptism, by means of which the Holy Spirit is poured 
out upon us, and ne become immersed in the Holy 
Spirit,'' and anoi nied ii it Ii H is anointing (I John 
ii 27) in order that ite also may go about doing 
good and healing ad that ate oppressed of the 

Devil '' Thus shall we pro'.e that ve are truly I-l 

Med aLict the 
Paui O\CkR5 ci His Dns 

upon tue ca; ti \jict beriue He In ewetlrri: tifl,, 0 
must y ielcl uu membei s, hold e' er O'a Cr of i ,u I 
Ucing s,icl ei y taLulty of boc1 , soul anti spirit ,it 
I lit, disposal ol the i ndu elhing ( Ii rist The flesh mut 
be crucified 'i ith he passions and I u t s lie reo F, ii ii 
our hod i es ai e menibera ot Christ, and sam t tidi its 
of the Holy Spirit. It i', the woik of the 1-loly 
Spirit to 

Rncii Cenist I'. l.s 
.is He sa' II aii one Me lit: tt it l'.L My 
Vord • and I it ill Eoi e ti ru and uni cit M seir to film 

In that day e 5hnli RN OW thrit I am in My 
Father, and ye in l\l e, and I in \ on ' ' So that the 
131 esscd Cliii st and all i—u s mcmlxi s, ha e but OUt 

joint life, liii. Ii en, i gNes us m ighuti k to bring ab 'u 
that t nit of )r.tc e anti u ood " ill to men,'' Vs Iici 
all shall Kni in H rn fri iiii i lie least to the greatest 
and righteousness sI ui II cover the earth as 'a ,ttt rs 
coer the sea 

Items of interest 
Particulars of the Annual Christmas Coni ention at 

Be1 east w'11 he fount? in this number 
* * * 

Pastor Vi J. Jefireys is prcach'ng at Larieliy 
tlu ii nq tht. Ch: istm,ts holida\ 5 

* * 
Co n en tj oils ace being he kl dunn g die C hristm as 

holidays in South W!9les, t the Elan centres at 
ii lais, i\ lert h i , Pa nt—y — aun and Y stradgynlais 

* * * 
Will friends kindly note that the postage on this 

special ntn-nber of the Evangel is one penny, and not 
one. halfpenny as for other issues 

* * * 
Another great haptismal service was held in the 

Surrey Tabernacle on Friday. December 4th. when 
71 were baptised by Pastor George Jeffrey's 

* * * 
Services will be held in London on Christmas Day 

at 11 o'clock at Clapham, Barking, East Ham and 
Forest Hill On Boxing Day special services will 
he held at tile Surrey Tabernacle, particulars of 
which will be found on the cover of this issue. 

* * * 
Readers who have not yet ordered the Young 

FoThs' Evangel should dci so without delay, so as 
not to miss the first issue An announcement with 
full particulars appears on the cover. 

The key to tli c snapshots on the oppiusi te page ,s 
as follows —(1) The front entrance of Elini Wood- 
lands '' (2) Seen through the trees (3) An end 

iC\v (4) Elim Evangelists and ii orkers undertaking 
renoi ations (5) A i iru in the voocls (6) Part of 
the garden (7) Sunset from the grounds 

* * * 
The new term ni ih e Bible College commences in 

January Intending students may obtain applicatioB 
forms front the Secretary, Elan,'' Park Crescent, 
Clapham London, S WI 4 Full information as to 
the faculty, and dei5uils of the tourses, will he given 
in our next issue 

* * * 
Vie haic in hand a store of exceilcut articles for 

the Ehrn Fran gel of 1926, and it is hoped to make 
the magazine stifl more interesting anti edifying to 
our readers A special feature next year will be the 
Eltin Daily Bible Readings by l'astor E B Pincti 
Throughout the land, these readings will be used at 
family prayers each day In order to ensure that 
they will reach our far-off readers in time, we pro- 
pose printing these readings a fortnight in advance. 
Thus in this issue appear the readings for the first 
fortnight of 1926 During the course of next year, 
the following books will be covered —Genesis, Ecodus, 
Joshua, Judges, I and II. Samuel, Nehemuab, Song 
of Solomon, Isaiah, Matthew, John, Acts, Ephesians, 
I, John. 
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The Coming ot Christ—and After 
By C. KINGSTON (Ehrn Evangelistic Band). 

The Millennium 

T HE days of the terrible Trblat±on are ended. 
By the majestic appearing of Christ and His 
Saints upon white horses, the forces of the 

Beast and Antichrist have been destroyed. The 
world's week of suffering and sin is ended and the 
Sun of Righteousness has arisen with heating in His 
wings, ushenng in the Sabbath of rest to a weary 
world The Millennium has dawned, bringing peace 
for unrest, ease for pain, righteousness for sin, joy 
and gladness for sorrow and mourning. 

I THE MEANING OF MILLENNIUM 

The word Millennium is not found in the Scriptures, but is simply composed of two Latin words ('nd/c and a:niuin) meaning a thousand years, and is given to the period of a thousand years mentioned six 
times in Rev xx 1-7 and referred to hundreds of 
times throughout the Old and New Testaments. It 
has bee" thought by some that as God spent six 
days in moulding the earth from chaos and rested 
the seventh day so, creating each day as a penod of 
a thousand years (" one day is with the Lord as a 
thousand years, and a thousand years as one day 
(II. Peter iii 8), we may expect the world to spend 
6,000 years in sorrow and travail, and then to enjoy a mi]Eennium of Sabbath-rest Although this has no 
denite Scriptural foundation other than the verse 
quol.ed, it is quite possible that this is the Divine 
plan, for God is a God of order and very often one 
e,,ent is a type of a greater one The chronology of tin, Bible is admittedly in the state whereby it is 
impossible to reckon accurately tile time that has 
passed over the world since the creation of Adam and 
Eve The dates gi en at the head of a margin Bible 
are those which, according to Archbishop Usshcr, are most nearly correct, By his reckoning 5,92 
years have passed since Adam and Eve were created 
This wou!d mean that there are still 71 years before 
the ful1 6,000 years have passed. However, there 
are many who disagree with Ussher's dates and place the age of the present creation at a higher figure in all probability we arc nearer the end of the 6,000 ',ears than is supposed. 

II Tita RnsviuktcTIoic OF THE TRIBULATION SAIrIDS. 
One of the first events of the mil1ennium will be 

the resurrection of the Tribulation Saints This is 
said to be the first Resurrection (Rev xx 5) It 
seems evident that the first Resurrection comprises those who have died in Christ pi'evious to the first 
stage of Christ's coming, and who are raised and 

caught up together with the changed li'ing Christians 
to meet the Lord in the air (I. Thess iv 16, 17). and 
also those who are martyred for Christ during the 
Tribulation These last are beheaded for the wit- 
ness of Jesus, because they will not worship the 
Beast or his image (Rev \X 4). 

Regarding the resurrection of the unregenerate, it 
is said that they nrc pot raised until the thousand 
years are finished (Rev x\ 5) 

ill CHRIST REIC4S AS KING UPON ma EAIITh 
The millennium fuils the man) Scroptures that 

promise to Christ the Throne of His father, David, 
such as Isaiah ix 6, 7• Ii Unto us a child is born 

of the increase of Fits government and peace there shalt be no end, upon the throne of fla'.id 
Tnesc passages in the Old Testament winch fore- 
tell the gloiy of Messiah's reign were a stumbling- block to the Jews of Christ's day. The humility, the 
poverty and the shameful death of Christ all seemed 
totally opposed to the Scriptural idea of a glorious 
reign 

The Old Testament prophet often saw blended on 
one horizon, a picture of the i\Iountain of a glorious 
Kingdom, and a valley of a shameful death They did not understand it, and Peter tells us, that they searched diligently when the Spirit of Christ within 
them testified of the sufferings of Christ (I Peter 
i 10-12) 

Now we understand the reason for this seenung 
ontradiction It is explained by the two Advents 

of Christ. We must not however attempt to spirit- 
ualise those Old Testament passages referring to 
Christ's glorious reign. Just as those passages re- 
ferring to His sufferings have had a hitenil fulfilment, 
so will those passages foretelling a glorious earthly 
reign have their fulfilment during the Mdlennium 

'P/ic Transfiguration Scene (Matt xvi 28 to xvii. 
was no doubt intended by Christ to be an illus- 

tration of His Millennial Kingdom, for in the last 
terse of )rlatt xvi He says Verily, I say unto 
you, there be some standing here, which shall not 
taste of death, till they see the Son of Man coming in His Kingdom " 

Immediately afterwards, we are 
told that when six days had passed, Jesus took three 
of then, up the Mount and was transfigured before 
them Peter, writing afterwards, recalls the scene 
and says (11 Peter i. 16—18): We . were eye- witnesses of His Majesty." In this scene then e 
have, in miniature, Christ's Millennial Kingdom. First there ,s Christ For a moment He allows 
His glory to break through the veil of flesh that hid 
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it from men's eyes We get a glimpse here of what 
He will be like during the Millennium Glorious as 
the sun shining in his strength Then there is Moses 
He is representative oL' those who, having died in 
the faith, will be raised incorruptible at Christ's 
Coming. Next there is Elijah He was taken to 
heaven without dying, in the fleE) chariot, and is no 
doubt rcprcscntati e of those Christians who will be 
alive when Christ comes and who will be taken to 
glory without dying Lastly- the three disciples, still 
earthl, are representative of the earthly nations and 
peoples s tin \\ ill ci ijUy the reign of Christ's earthly 
Kingdom 

The Reign of Christ will he a righteous one 
In Isaiah xi 1—5, we are gi\ en a description of the 
i ighteousness of II is Kingdom Our j IiCIge.s often 
make mistakes in their judgment Tli cy ha e to 
rely upon the sometimes conflicting eidence of wit- 
nesses but Christ is to judge '' not after the 
sight of H's eyes, ne'ther after the hearing of 
His ears, but with righteousness '' Wickedness, 
if it appears, will be dealt with at once All nations 
will own Him as Lord and ICing 

IV Tun Ei iEC1S (ii THE Mu L1Th\iUM 

The I lien ni uni Will cflcct all the eci rtlily ci cation 
The face of the earth ss ill be changed It is glorious 
now then unspoiled by the hand of man, but when 
the curse which was laid by God upon the ground for 
i-nan's sake (Gen iii 17) is remo; ed, then it will 
blossom and bring forth fruit without the ceaseless 
toil now necessary, and thorns and thistles will no 
longer disfigure the' ground Isaiah xxxv gives us 
a wondei ful picture of this Millennial luxuriance The 
desci t will blosson like the rose—in the wilderness 
shall waters break out and streams in the desert 

There will be increased light and warmth, for we 
are told (Isaiah xxx 26) that '' the light of the moon 
shall be as the ugh t of the sun arid the, light of the 
sun shall bc sevenfold, as the light of seven days, 
in the day that the Lord bindeth up the breach of 
His people " The passage no doubt refers to the 
P4 ill cnn i urn 

Upon the dumb creat,on its effects will be seen ton 
In Rom viii 19-22 we are told that the whole 
creation groaneth and trasaileth in pain together until 
now '' There is no doubt that the dumb creation 
sufters from the effecl.s of the fall Dr. Cumming 
has remarked that almost all the sounds of nature 
are in the minor key—the bleating of the sheep—the 
lowing of the cattle—the moaning of the winds—the 
music of the waves Nature feels that the curse .s 
heavy upon her—cold and heavy upon her heart, and 
so she gives utterance continually to her heart-ren- 
dering miserere And the poet was haunted by a 
vision of nature, red in tooth and claw.'' 
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When the Millennium dawns, nature's curse will 
be lifted, and in the words of Isaiah xi 6-9, " The 
tvol L shall dwell w i th the Ia nib, and the leopard shall 
lie down with the kid, and the calf and the young 
lion and the fatling together, and a little child shall 
lead them They shall not hurt nor destroy in 
all i\Iy holy mountain 

Upon man also (lie eO ects of the Mill en iii urn will 
be seen Peflce vii reign instead of war e are 
told (Isaiah ii 4) that men shall beat their swords 
into plowshares, and their spears into pruning hooks 
nation shall not lift up Sw ord against nation, neither 
shall they learn war any more ' ' There vc ill be a 
lengthening of the days of man's life to that of the 
days before the flood In Isaiah lv 20, speaking cf the MilItia1.1 I reign of Cl,r,bt, w' r,td There 
shall be no nii.ire thence an infant of days, nor an old 
man that bath not filled his rla s for the child shall 
die an hundred years old, but the sinner being an 
hundred yeais old shall be accursed '' The binding 
of Satan for the thousand years \v 1 flea 0 that man, 
no longer tempted to sin, w ill enjoy the blessedness 
of righteousness Shoulci rebeiiion or sin appear, it 
will be summarily dealt with 

Tiieie will ab-o be one universal language spoken 
cv Cr the earth d u ring this ti me In Zephaniah iii 9, 
it is said that after the gathering of the nations, a e 

Armageddon, Then will I turn to the people a 
pure language, that the) may all call upon the name 
of the Lord to serve Him w ithi one consent '' The 
judgment al. lie Tow Cr of Ba bet was Con fusion of 
Tongues, but during tlic Millennium this curse will 
be lifted, and one universal language will be spoken 

During the Millennium, all "ill know the Lord 
They shall teach no more cv Cr) man his neigh- 

bour saying, Know the Loid for they shall 
all know' me '' 

(Jeremiah xx',m 34) For the 
earth shall be full of the knowledge of the Lord, as the 
waters coy er the sea '' (Isaiah 'ci 9) There will be 
no need for mission Sen ices and rev ival campaigns 
then, for all will know and serve God 

V THr Sunjrc is or Cnuis-r's Mu i tNNiT KiNGDoM 

The suhjeci.s of Christ's Kingdom will fall into three 
clacses F'tstly, tJ'e Israelites As we hate seen, 
many of them will hay e returned to tliei r own land 
during, and prior to, the Tribulation In order to 
protect i.he.ni from the judgments of that terrible 
period, we are told (Rev ii 2-8) that the angel seals 
144,000 of the tribes of Israel (12,000 of each tribe) 
in their foreheads. Vvi-hether this number is only 
symbolical of a larger number or whether only that 
number ai'e sealed from the millions of Israel, is not 
quite clear Possibly this number represents a faith- 
ful remnant who still be protected during the dark 
days of the Tribulation. In Re xiv 1 we see the 
same company standing with Christ on Mount Sion 



(i e., Jerusalem), having safely passed through the 
tribulation period 

%Vhen Christ returns at the second stage of His 
second advent, we are told that 1-us appearing will 
awaken the Jews especially, and also all kindreds of 
the earth, to the fact that the One they pierced was 
indeed the Messiah. Rev. i 7 says 

" Behold He 
corneth with clouds, and e cry eye shall see Him, and 
they also which pierced Him and all kindreds of the 
earth shall wail because of Him." Zech. xii 10 to 
xiii. 1 foretells the bitter sorrow and mourning of the 
house of David and the inhab.tants of Jerusalem wlirri 
they see that the One they sent to Calvary i;as In- 
deed their Messiah. Jn that day the fountain wi!1 
be opened to the Jews to cleanse away their sin and 
uncleanness 

From Ezekiel, chapters xl —xIs-ni , it appears that 
there will he erected at Jerusalem what is known as 
the Kingdom Temple The description and size is 
given in great detail in these chapters The services 
during (lie Millennium wilt no doubt be memonal of 
the sacrifice of Calvary—similar to the Christian's 
hreak-ing of bread and poured out wine ,n memory of 
Christ's death 

We an, to'd that living waters issue from under 
(Ens temple (Each l'vii 1) and will divide, half going 
apparently to the Mediterranean and half flowing to 
the Dead Sea (Zech xiv 8) Whereser this life- 
giVing stream goes, it brings fruitfulness Many 
trees wilf grow on its banks (Ezek. xlvii 7) Multi- 
tudes of fish will inhabit its waters (a 9) and the 
Dead Sea will be healed of its saliness except for 
certain miry places (v 11). 

Secondly, the Gentile Nations These will be 
those nations which will not have gone up to war 
against Jerusalem, and will have therefore escaped 
the destruction of the Battle of Armageddon These 
are the sheep spoken of in Matt xxv. 34, of which 
the last article spoke The) will come to inherit the 
Kingdom prepared by the Father. From Zech xiv 
1649, we see that eve.i-y one that is left of all the 
nations which Came against Jerusalem shall even go 
up from year to year to worship the King, the Loru 
of hosts, and to keep the feast of Tabernacles 

So it appears that Jerusalem will become the metro- 
polis of the earth It will be the seat of Christ's 
Go' ernment, and representatives at least will conic 
up yearly to give their homage to the Lord 

7'hid1y, the Saints The first two classes will be 
earthly people with natural bodies, hut the last class 
is roriipoced of glorified saints They will base 
spiritual bodies According to I John iii 2 '' It 
cloth not yet appear what we shall be but we know 
that when He shall appear we shall be like Him, 
for we shall see ibm as He is 

By examining those scriptures wInch speak of 
Lhrist's resurrection body, we are enabled to under- 
stand fairly well the likeness of our glorilied bodies. 
\Ve are told He appeared and disappeared regardless 
of material hindrances Then carrie Jesus, the 
doors being shut, and siood in the midst '' (John 
xx 26)'' He \anished out of their sight '' (Luke 
xiiiv 31) We are told also that His body was 
capable of being touched, although it was a glorified 
body and he had flesh antI bones (Luke \xi% 39) 
He was also able to eat, for the disciples gate i-jim 
.t p'eee ot fish and some Foncy (Luke xxiv 42) 
However, it is probable that it will not be necessary 
to eat to sustain life From I Cur 1 'eems 
that the resurrection body will have the essence of 
the mortal body, although without its limitations 
Just as the seed sown contains in embryo ille essence 
oF the planl. or flower which is to grow therefrom, 
nod yet the flower is far more giorious than the 
simple seed, so the resurrection body will no doubt 
contain the essence of the mortal body, bt will be 
far more glorious 

Regarding the duties of the saints during the 
Millennium, apparently they will assist Christ in the 
government of the world We are told (Res xx 
4) that they lived and reigned with Christ a thou- 
sand years 

'' This wiii no doubt be the time of the 
rewards for the Christians In Luke xix 12-27 we 
are given the partible of the nobleman (Christ) who 
went into a far country (Heaen) to receive for him- 
self a Kingdom, and to return (the Second Conning) 
Before going, lie deli',eri. talents to his sen ants and 
upon his return he proceeds to examine them as to 
the use they have made of them To one -was given a pound and he had traded and made ten pounds' 
to h,rn -,as giin ten cities to govern To another 
servant was given a pound and he made fie pounds - 
to him was given fi'e cities to gosern It seenm 
that we are to understand from this parable the neces- 
sity of using the talents God has given us for His 
sari-Ice, and that faithfulness will be rewarded during 
tEie £irillenn,al Reign of Christ by the saints being 
gien i-lie osersiglit of some portion oF Christ's ex- 
tensise Kingdom 

It appears that the New Jerusalem——the foursquare 
city spoken of in Rev xxi 2will be the home or 
the saints during the Millennium We are given a 
description of its size and beauty This is no doubt 
symbolical, but sufficient is said to gise us an under- 
stand ing of its grandeur This city will have no 
need of sun, for the Lamb is the light thereof, arid 
the nations of the earth will walk in the light of it 
(Re'- x' 2, 24) It will apparently hoser over the 
earth— the saints passing to and fro to perform the 
duties and sen ices of Christ's Riigdoni 
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VI EENT FoLLos%i'G THE MLLLENNILM 

Just a brief word or two is necessary regarding 
the events following the Millennium 

At the close of the thousand years, the Devil will 
bi loosed a little season This is probably to test ho far the nominal obedience to Christ's rule has 
been from the heart I\ o sooner is he loosed than 
he endeaouN to raise a rebellion against Christ's 
government (Rex xx 7-9) and is only too successful 
Judgment by fire from neaen however quickly sub- 
clues this final outburst of sin, and the Devil Is then 
once for all cast into the lake of fire (Re'. xx 10) 

Then ale raised the unsa'.ed dead These have 
been in their tombs during the Millennium, but are 
no'.'. gathered from the graes and from the sea, 
and are reunited to their spirits from hell (or hades 
—Greek) These are judged at the great White 
Throne and " \Vhosoe'. er was not found written in 
the book of life was cast into the lake of fire 
(Re'. xx 15) 

It is commonly supposed that both saved and un- 
sa' ed will be judged at this great White Throne 
This is not so, however, for Scripture says " He 
that heareth my word, and believeth on Him that 
sent me, bath eerlasting life, and sha1l not come into 
condemnation (or judgment); but is passed from 
death unto life '' (John v 24) It is only the 
spiritually dead who stand before the White Throne. 
Those who ha e passed from death unto life will not 

be called jutu jud;inctit for their sins, s,nce they 
lia'.e been laid upon Christ 

If the reader dors not yet know that he has passed 
from death unto lift, let him pause for a moment and 
ronsirler ho" terrible it will be to stand before this 
Judgment Throne of God with his sins unforgiven 
and his name not written in the Lamb's book of life 
—and let him accept at once the free pardon of all 
his sins thiough Jesus Christ 

After this awful Judgment Day, time ends and eter- 
nity begins The earth and heaven are said to flee away 
trom e face of Him that sits upon the Throne, and 
straightway God creates a new hea'.en and a new 
earth (Re'. x\i 1), and in eternity God is all in all 
Destiny is fixed—" He that is unjust, let him be un- 
just still he which is filthy, let him be filthy still 
and he that is righteous, let him be righteous still 
and he that is holy, let him he holy still '' (Rev. xxu 
11) 

In closing, let me ask you, Christian " Are you 
praying and working for Christ's coming2 " Christ 
taught His disciples to pray " Thy Kingdom come 
Thy \vill be done on earth a it is in hea'.en " This 
i3 without doubt a prayer for the coming of the 
Millennial Re'gn of Cbr'st " The Sp'rit and the 
Bride say, Come And let him that heareth say, 
Come '' " He which testifieth these things saith, 
Surely I come quickly, Amen Even so, come Lord 
Jesus " 

(Rev xxii 17,20) 

D. L. Moody Describes His own 
Experience 

D L Moody, at one of his meetings in Scot- 
land, said " I can myself go back almost 
twel'.e years, and remembei two holy women 

who used to come to my metings It was delight- 
ful to see them there, for when I began to preach I could tell by the expressions of their faces they 
were praying for me At the close of the Sabbath 
ser'. ices they would say to me, "We have been pray- 
ing for you " I said, " Why don't you pray for 
the people2 '' They answered, " You need power I need power," I said to myself, 

" 
why I thought I had power " I had a large Sabbath School, and 

the largest congregation in Chicago. There were 
some convers1ons at the time, and I was in a sense 
satisfied But right along the two godly women 
kept praying for me, and their earnest talk about 
the anointing for special service ' set me thinking. 

1 asked them to come and talk with me, and we got 
down on our knees They poured out their hearts 
that I might receive the anointing of the Holy Ghost 

And there came a great hunger into my soul I knew 
not what it was I began to cry as never before 
The hunger increased I really felt that I did not 
want to live any longer, if I could not have this 
power for service I kept on crying all the time that 
God would fill me with His Spirit Well, one day 
,n the city of New York—oh, what a day '—I can- 
not describe it , I seldom refer to it, it is almost 
too sacred an experience to name. P3ul had an 
experience of which he never spoke for fourteen 
years I can say, ' God revealed Himself to me, 
and I had such an experience of His love that 
I had to ask Him to stay His hand' I went to 
preaching again The sermons were not different; 
and I did not present any new truths, and yet hun- 
dreds were converted I would not be placed back 
where I was before that blessed experience if you 
would give me all Glasgow ' "—From Our Faithful 
God, published in the year 1900 
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C HR]STi\I 'S \Vhat holy, happy memories 
twine themseles around this charming word' 
What aspirations it awakens, what emotions 

it arouses it is the season of the year when friends 
are wont to exchange tokens of friendship in the 
shape of gifts, hundreds of thousands of parcels 
will be passing through the post, many of them sent 
at great sacrifice and accompanied with the most 
sacred wishes Let us remember that we are at this 
time commemorating that precious hour so long ago 
when God gave that greatest and most precious 
of all gifts to this poor, perishing world, even the gift 
of His Only Begotten Son And because of this 

shalt He not with Him also freely give us all 
things' * 

Listen He wants to give thee no less than 
HIMSELF I Ah, you say, " lie is already mine' 
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Yes, that may be so, and yet He still tsants to gibe 
HIMSELF to thee ' He tants you to possess Him 
as neer befote To enter into a union with Him 
that shall prose infinitely more wonderful than aught 
you hae ever realised hitherto To make Himself 
more real in your experience—more manifest in your 
life—more evident in your sen ice He would fain lead 
you into places larger and broader than any that thy 
feet have yet trodden. Do not hesitate to follow where 
He leads at this time Those xho ha e not been 
accustomed to the depths oft-times are asakd b 
a great fear as they find themsel es going out into 
the deep places, places that are afar from the shore 
at such times a new consctousncss of helplessness 
seizes them But 0 the blessedness of feeling your- 
self carried out into the fathomless, limitless plae 
in the Spirit, the place here God is all and in al'. 

* * * 
Perhaps it would not be out of pl.ce .it this seacon 

to ask oursel es the questions, '' \Vhat ha e I gi en 
to God 2"" What can I gie to Him2 " What a 
gladdening thought, that there is that which we may 
gRe to the Lord, and in so doing cause the heart o God great satistaction and pleasure You and I, 
out of our po erty , may make an oliering unto the 
Lord which J-lc will recc'c 'Tis thc homage of the 
heart—the lose of the life, for which the heart of 
God craves Not so ranch our siler or our service, 
but our sel es that He desires moi e than anything 
else He waits and longs for the pure de otioii of 
our heart to be poured out '' unto Him '' in unstinted 
measure Shall we then at tnis glad season make 
this our ofi ering to Use Lord 7 Let Him possess us 
and all e have, without the slightest reser' ation. 
If We do this, then the Christmas of 1925 prr% e 
thc brightest and best of all its pi edecessors \Iay 
God constrain many of our readers to make this utter 
surrender of themsel es to God at this time 

* * * 
As we dip our pen in the ink, our heart is brim- 

ful of deep desire for the spiritual ad'vanccment and 
enrichment of all our readers, a hundred holy wishes 
leap to our mind And so e would seize this ap- 
propriate occasion to con'5ey to the Evangel readers 
and friends our sincerest wishes for the truest and 
most abiding Christmas joy May the joy IA the 
Lord " fill your cup to o'eiflow' 

FOUR SQUARE ON THE WORD OF GOD. 

* * 

"Fear not: for, behold, I bring you good tidings of 
great joy, which shall be to all people. 

"For unto you is born this day in the city of David 
a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord." 



The Incarnation 
B PASTOR N C ROULTON 

-Th 

'' No tHan bath seen Cod at oily huic the ouR' Begott.rii 5o,i, which is in the Itosoin of the 
Father, I—Ic /int/i dc't in pci Hi iii ''—John i 18 

God bath in these last dav cpokest nit to us by his Son Who be''g ti'e b rghtness 
of His g'ory. arid the r:'.piec' inhiige of His person, and upholding all Things by the word of 
i/is ower. 'zcthen lie bud by Him c el purged oat srns, sat doa'j, cit tire sight band of fir 

Maje it v on /t Iglu ''—H ebrea s i 1—3 

J N order to rightly t.ndea,tand tie n no ng of 11111 s '3 
re—ecnoing flit ii tlitt J tJl)i hint anti 'ems of those 

that '' 
]owly manger ' scene at Beth I chew, Ii o cal ised the sub! me significance of that whico 

we mut approach it '.. tb rei tnt .int] r Let tiLing place 3LEilJd the s',[enii, stillness Lit earth. 
hearts—with eyes anointed a ith Ia'. e anti ears attuned (J,ic roar'. cis that ci en I he Di'. inc potter \'.as so Il'— 

by grace di'. inc , other'.'. isc '.'. e shall m 55 the '' mystic cent to restrain t hose lie '. cii ly leg' 'iii from Stil — 

meaning 
' ' of that sacred S'JM C i naming that ii amble yet roy ,il 

The i',ion which for centuries hi rtli—plaee, '.' ith their shining pre— 
had tar-ne,! is no'.'.- being fulfilteil sunce Ot Cr the battlenit ills tIf 
—the m oni cut towards w Fuel alt gi or'. count] ess Ii tim tiers of angelic 
prophetic utterance 1' ad pt.,'" icC beings must ha'. e '.'. atched WIth 
has rio'.'. arri'. ed, and one ol tI i a'.'. e an ci a onder that natal scene. 
greatest and most glorious e\ en \'itl Ct, gi cuter wonder stdl, 
In the Divine program me is to t artli i cola us cur' mu'. ed and in dii— 

take place it is the ad'.e,nt .if tcrein to that ni,ir'.ci]ciu', and iny— 
God s last a orcl to the '.vo rId t ii te ricrus a 1_ t of race a tic1 love that 

times past I—Ic spoke through a a ti an spiring in its nit dst 
the Seers, but no'.'. God us speak— Ho'.'. sigili Iic.iiit the reception 
ing '' through His Son ''—the '.'. huh the Son ol s Ian recei'. ed at 
Incarnate \Vorcl God is about to his Nat,'. in Did it not fore— 
clcitlie Himself in Ii uman appai-ei hado'.'. the I real men which He 
—the Deity condescending to '.ei1 stibsequentli race'' ed 2 "No room" 
Himself lii a '. estment of flesh— xi as the eai nest of the '.'.orlcl 's lios— 

the Infinite assuming finite form— tility 'allah ci entunliy culminated 
die Eternal inhabiting the raimen 1 a the Cross I he [anger and the 
of his onn creation Out of the Cioss inchcatc the i'.orid's esti— 
din shadows of J ucl.iisuri, is seen male o1 the Christ of &CXt , the 
emerging Ihe glorious '' Day- 'lice riot the i'hrr,ne '.'.as the place 
Star '' which is to eclipse all otheu eser'. ed for I-fm \'ho came to re- 
luminaries that have shone in the cIcero and sa'. e the lost, not ''crouti 
spacious heavens of reselation. Hum" hut "crucif'. Hum," "as the 
through the portals of Bethlehem's '.erclict ot '' Hts ov.n 
manger there appears the form of \'\hat is the nicaning of Beth ic- 
One whose glory is incomparably hem' in the first place, may I 
dazzling in its radiant beauty—the suggest th,it the Incarnation is 
"first-born" of a "new creation'' God's eloquent and adequate an- 
—the Living Head of a new race, THE Licier Qi ru, tVoicLD swer to man's utter helplessness 
not of earthly, but of heateni> InLl hopeletsness' Hitherto man 
origin, redeemed by the blood nf the Lamb l,,,ci missed the meaning of ciery typical expression 

Who can fathom the fulness of that Incarnation 'il the Deity, the symbol and the shadow failed 
stene? Who can measure the meaning of the con'.ey to the human intelligence a correct conceptii,1 
Manger 'Tis altogether beyond human compre- of the mind of Jehovah, they saw Him not in iii" 
hension How could Heaven remain unmoved at Tabernacie and the Temple, their eyes were h1 ic 
such a sight? Tbc celestial choirs were stirred to '.tith unbelief But now God is prepared to give this 
serapiuc song; their golden harps must hate wibratect last onci greatest re'.-elatuon of Himself, so that all 
with rapturous chords of holy harmony, the " eternal man's excuses might he removed The Lord at last 
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had found a temple titrotig-li which I-fe ',as able to 
make Himself knonn—a habitation an which He could 
dwell with pleasure, and through whom He could 
accomplish His purposes and pour His benedictions 
in os erfiotsing measure 

God the invisibie appears' 

And Jesus is His name 
Let us thafl nigh to this voncIi-ous natal scene in 

Bethlehem Listen It is the Deity addressing 
Himself to tnIn in tl,t language of ,s human l,fe It 
is Jehoiah translating die reclation of Himself into 
the ocabulary of earth It is the Mighty God 
coming within the. range of human vision, thus 
nlaJrJlf Himself audi gable to man 1 Here we s it— 

ness God acconinioclating Himself to the limitations 
of the human rat e arid identifying Himself v th its 
Sorrows a'ul sufferings—God Corning CO man in the 
likeness of men in order to lIft them hack into fellois- 
ship \wth and likeness to Himself Ak, 1iew close He 
comes to us in the birth of Christ Thus, through 
the birth of Him \Viio was to become a suflinent 
sacrifice, 1-Ic restores creation to the position of fat our 
and freedom tshiel,, through sin, it had forfeited 
At Bethilcheni aS ttell as at Cahary, we see God in 
quest of those utluo had stepped out of locus with 
his ttili— the Father making His final appeal to 
His prodigal people—seeking to regenerate a rebel 
race 0 the mariel of it nil 1 To think that the 
Almighiy God should be able and willing to give 
such an expression of Himself in human form in the 
Person of the Lord Jesus Christ Here was Oiie 
Who sas to he the '' exact expression of the God- 
head, One tlicogh Whom the effulgence of the 
Dis ne glory should shine, One in %Vhose life and 
rnrmstrs all the Disine attributes could be exercised 
What an exhibition of grace and love! %Vhat a 
comprehensive clispln of Di rnity 

On the inicrior of the dome of a celebrated Church 
on the continent, is a sonderfu1 painting that took 
the artist set en years to complete But when it was 
finished and the scaffolding was taken down, it was 
discos ered that the great height pre; ented the eye 
of the sisitor, on the Church floor belns, from seeing 
ought but a confused blur of colour For years the 
artist's work was unseen, then an old •rian, the eu-c- 
taker, jealous of the house he loved so much, and 
desirous that all the. beauty of this great dome work 
houIcI be seen, suggested that by means of a large 
mirror set in the tlooi' of the Church, the painting 
should be brought dous ii to the sight of tile people 
His arrangement stas carried out and the assembled 
peoples, gazing into the great Luke-hike i-oh-i-c1, side 
able to see the beautiful pa Intl ng v. hichi hitherto Ii ad 
been so high hat it is as Uilseen Can we not see 
in iii is a picture of what actually transpired at Beth- 
ldhicm' Christ carrie down to give us a perfect un- 
folding of tie heart and character of God The 
inspired WTord tells us that God was in Christ 

If Christ, tile Eternal Soil of God, were lius willing 
to enter the humble manger how much more will 
He deign to grace my poor heait and life? Yes, 
He will come, and His adienc shall transform niu- 
life into the Divine image, forth from my indwelt 
being shall stream the revelation of His grace arid 
glory ; with±n the tcmple of my uf e shall glow the 
Crc of His holy presence, and thus, in some small 
measure, my Spirit_lied body shall bec:ome a man,- 
festation of Divine power' lie life also of Jesus 

made manifesr in our mortal flesh Christ 
IN you " Oh, that we might more fully apprehend 
the glorious purpose of our redemption, so that now 

unto the principalities and powers in heavenly 
places might be known, through the church, the 
manifold wisdom of God 

Unto us a Child is Born 
ISAIAH IX 2, 6, 7. 

)3s %V H G000eNoucH (Eltni. Tcthernacle, c:eipha,ir) 

T HE pLOpIL that in, darkness walked 
Flat e floss beheld a glorious light 
And tlle\ that dwelt in death's dark vale, 

On them bath shined the radiance bright 

For unto us a Child is born, 
And unto us is given a Son 

The government on Him shall be, 
lie shnhh be called the Marv'lous Ohe 
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On David's throne, from shore to shore, 
To order and establish it, 

Shahl reign henceforth for evermore 

The Counsellor, 1.hue Might GorE, 
Eternal Father, Prince of Peace 

His governnient and peace shall ne'er 
Depart, bul evermore increase. 

tNith judgment and with istice He 



Ehm Daily 
Bib/C Readings. The Lord's Table By 

PASTOR E+ B. PiNCH. 

S elected poflto ix of Sc rxp it ye jo-v thsdy rc.th, Fig 'with dn'o to tta . ci U Hi C itt' 

Jan 1st. 1926. Fridag. Genesis p. " In the beginning God 
1) Everything of real and permanent value tins its origin iii God How ready we are to bring God into our plans at 

tim end How stow to learn that it God is not in at the 
beginning, He tvill not be in at all Be assured the beginning is of God, and you may well be confident that Ho will carry it through Note v 5 This is God's order Evening before 
mnri I :rtg , d LrLn. before I igli t , t cc ping before joy • stiffer uig 
before glory, first the cross, then the crown 

Jan Thd. Saturday Joshua i. "\rise, go over " (s 2) The 
land of promise lies before you Get moving 'I he blessings of God will not wall to you 1 hey must be elaniied Note 
v 3 This is your portion from God—as much as you have 
faith and courage to take It is a lamentnble fact that 
Israel net Cr has possessed more than a small part of God's 
magnificent offer in v 4 What a lesson br the Churcht 

Jan. 3rd. Sunday. rphesians I In Chi'ast " (v 3) What a glorious list of privileges are ours "Blessed us'' (v 3) 
Cliosett us '' {v 4) Pttdcslinated us '' '' {u 5) '' Ac- 

cepted us -, 6 Redeemed us " (V 7) " 
Forgiven us 

(v 7)" 'ii i LIC kuo,vn secrets to us '' (-t 9) Granted us an 
inheritance " {i, 1lj '' 5.eaied us with the I trily Ghost 
(v 13) Note especialLy the Apostle s prayer (v 17-23) Oh] 
trembling child of God i Do you want an example of what 
Cod is will.ag to do for then, dint believe - Look at Christ \ll the power that raised Him from the dead, and exalted 
Him to the throne, and subjected to Ilim alt His enemies, 
is toward us who 'be.l,ese 

Jan. 4th Monday. Exodus p The more they afflicted 
them tho more they muitipiced and grew " (s 12) Joseph 
and his gcneralLc,nt are dead They arc a people friendless 
and forsaken, with a hosttte king on the throne It is re- 
freshing to read that God blessed them The church of God 
has neser really sullared through persecution ft has always "'ale eu t of the fire ittul liplied and enlarged 

Jan. 5th Tuesday Isaiah p Incense is an abomination 
the c,illnig af nsso,niblies even the solemn meeting'' 

(v 13) God is here protesting against the hollow character 
of their religious meetings Plenty of incense, but no real 
devotion! Note v 10 Religinus observances are ro substitute 
for a clean heart Only the pure ii heart can see God 
Fellowship tvirli God, moreover, must have a practical value 

17) 1 he tee, t to" of lean,, or creed, of stscl, makes no 
appeal to God, if the daily life and service ignores His 
llllperauves 

Jan. 6th Wednesday Ganesis ii. " In the day thou eatest 
thereof, thou shalt surety die " (v 17) ft is an eternal prin- 
epic that d,sobedencc ,,,rketh death Mortification sets 'n 
immediately the sin is committed Note v 21-24 here is the 
earliest type of the bride of Christ What a deep sleep fell 
upon the Last Adam, the sicep of oeatn s Eve was taken 
from the wounded side of the first Adam, so we have been 
taken frocis the wounded side of Christ Note v 23 Let us 
reverently repeat ihii5 language concerning our standing in 
Christ 

Jan. 7rn Tnursoay. Matthew C Thou shalt call His name 
Jesus, for He slial save His people from their srns (v 21) 
There is a mistaken doctrtne abroad that we must needs, in 
the flesh, go on sinning, and that God will take us to a 
sinless place when we die Christ has not come to a'e 'is 
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in '' on rsuis but from '' our sin, Oh. blessed se' erance 
Oh, wonderful etnniii.ipan on " Sin shalt not baie dominion 
over you 

Jan. 8th. Friday. Song of Solomon i. " Tell me, C) lhou 
whom my said lo eth w litre Thou fee.iei.t (' 7) Tb.s ,s 
the ardent cry of love s resistlets yearning It is the 
result of sell -ret Lit t:t,ii I Ia i iig con stulered bier own tin- 
lot el itiess i'd dc' i.'p ty (r..J 61, .hc a p1nals Ia her Lover, 
tlt it Ic would diiett tier to 3-] is flock tttat there ii, 1-lit 
ptcsence she mght be S iti5f'te1 I -• nor phis always the result 
of tr. nd humble introspection' Conscious of weakness, a e plead for Ibis strength Realising our need, we find in 
Hun Heavenis glorious uUsWcr 

Jan 9th Saturday Acts i Ii is not for you but ye 
shall receive '' ( 7, 8) How we treastire the last words of 
our loved ones I 1 hose are the trial words of Jesus ma- 
mediately before He w is taken up 'c denial, and a gift 
Christ does not honour unbolt curiosity p'esu"ptt-eus 
i(tiestmonings His desire fi ir ut- is th it, Ii I led with the Hicly 
Ghost. we should under lit inc oil trol. be kept in N is it ill 
Not rca so,is a..t! n rguecer but ,, r I he great need of 
the Church is not for a su per.ss.hol. it to di! fend its cause, but for men a nil Ivu nien, bapi i sod it it h i hr H ti ly Ghost, to 
de-'-'o"st—ate .ts iOu Cr 

Jan. 10th. Sunday. Exodus ii. " \nd the Children rf 
Israei sighed by reason ot th, buimiihige (t 23) This is 
music in the oars of God He butt been waiting for that 
sigh , listening for I hat groan \\ hen w i are honestly tired 
ot our sin , when tIm bars anti fetters of our prison weigh 
heavy upon us. and we sincerely long to be free from its 
power, Ci stl is si uick to dcl it-cr ii ' 1 li ir cry en me up ° God he,trsl" " God remembered " " Cod looked upon 

God answered (had respect) 

Jan 11th Monday Neliemiah. I. When I heard these 
words, I sat down and wept " (s 4) f lie apparently acci- 
deaLl ,.sa ,t his brother Han mi fills Nenemian with great 
concern for Jerusalem and his ut. ii ireople Life has no acci— 
den tals 1-lanani little dreamed that upon lus visii hung the 
restoration of Jerusaii'm ane tile lemple Have we a like 
concormi for God's spiritual temple' Let us give ourselves io 
earnest prayer until we see Jerusalont required 

Jan. 12th. Tuesday. isaiah ii. ° It shall come to pass at 
rIte tasI days 

" Iv 2i I he propher has bee.' sler ty cnn- 
demn ing their utitfatth fuliles s He furllier proceeds to pro— 
"ounce judgment on them for their sin Vet in the very 
midst el Ii is fiery message, f.ned with ii hl1 optimism, he 
bursts ui with this glorious predicicon of coming blessing. 
Sin is all aboul tiN The %vaves Ire rising the storm is 
coming1 'lIe sky is dark and lowering God rift our eyes 
above and beyond the surging sea to the sun-tipped hills of 
God that tell of the birth of a low day i 

Jan 13th. Wednesday. Judges u Thou haict given me a 
soulh land, give Inc also springs of water " (a 15) The 
south land will be worthless despite all its Iiivou ring charac- 

r istics untess it be well irrigated Oh. for pr rigs of waler I I lay we learn to folloic Acli sch 's easiinhi ic She ca'-'e to itt, 
lather, as the brtde of the coeqic. rot it Israel's enemies 
and humbly claimed the blessing nd GaUl, gave her the 



uppnr SPrL[I1IS and the lower SprLngs Yes' tuore than she 
asked 

Jan. nIh. Thursday. I. Jfln I. Truly our fellowship ia 
with the Father, and with His Soii Jesus Christ'' ( 3) \hat a happy family 'e ore There, ,n God's hoUse, I b.c w.th 
i.i Father, and with Jesus my Elder Brother We dine to- 
gather, n a bold si, ret converse, we lo' e each other deafly 
Sacrets are iieici w itnin tnis noiy tioustitoic, unoreamr of by the world around 

Ian. 1Mb. Friday. I. Samumi. I " I am the womail 
For this child I praed " (vv 26, Z7) What a gracLotis 
answer to prayer' Yet how much mere striking and smgul.tr is Hannah's attitude She does not regard the matter as 
finished wh0i, the prayer is answered She realises ihnI 
anbwered praers bring holy obligations I hae lent him 
to the Lord as long as he lieth " How ran! and tangib" was the answer I un the woman that prayed, and heru 
is the answer to my prayer standing before you 

ELIM 
By HENRY PROCTOR, F R S L 

LIM was born n the year 1914 in the County 
Town Moiiaglian in Ireland, where Pastor 
George Jeffrey lick! '-onici meetings in 

Temperance Hotel From this centre it spread to 
Be'fast in January, 1915, in consequence of winch 
LI ierc athered ro U [1 d h' ni some of those brtght 
sptrtts, who sought and found the Pentecostal Bap- 
tism1 and base since been the means of the salatirn 
of thousands in Ireland, IVales and England Many 
thousands also hn it been healed of Ct e, y infirmity 
iii the Blessed Holy Name of Jesus, and myriads ha pticed in fit e 1—foly Spirit, i tli the sign of tongues 
In 1921, 

E\GLA\D W.\.9 J\\ADEI) 
The at tac he bag act at a misc rabl e-boki n g, tumble— 

dow n b ui kit ng, ott t tch the ho; s had chalk-ed in 
iare letters "The Haunted Chitteli To this poor ho ci came the Pastor with Mr Darragh and Miss 
Adams Then it seemed tat 

Rise Fitor TIlE flrw 
Souls \\crc sa'.ed at eery Gospel meeting, some- 

times also at the open-air meettngs , as mans as sit 
en one Occaston 11)0) preached the Foursquare 
Gospel, and there were hea[tngs aad baptisms with 
unbroken 12,,tl ,.tuL\ Thea il, breaches 'a th,s 
House of the Lot-cl were repatred , Pastors and Et an- 
gel isl.s I ike Neheniiah taking part in the building 
w I tli ti owe! and ham m Cr, and paint—brush The 
needed money was subscribed with astonishing cele- 
i ity, nearly £2,000 in one eeniiig, so that only a 
debt of a few hundreds remains unliquidated, and 
this shews signs of melting- awn; 

In 1924, tins was our only citadel In London, at 
present there are no less than serii London 'Ehriis" 
to it both those who have hitherto drunk only the 
bitter waters of Maya!,, are flocking by thousands, 
to hate each of them 

A WELT cJi Li'io Wa-mR Wrri.t\ 
springing tip nib etetnal life Last Easter, be- 
cause Park Crescent Elim,'' was absolutely inade- 
quate for our Convention, Surrey Tabernacle was 
taken for a year The records of the meetings there 
are so wonderful that not only the world1 but also 

Cli rr ctin os h0 i'ed hitherto only zrt' yd, have see'' 
the nighty power of God working in the meetings 
onclucterl by Pastors Stephen and Geoige Jeifreys, 

and other Pastors and E'. angelists Day after day ne hate seen 

Bor.-Dit.ti Murcs 
ltea ring and speaking. Frequently many deaf people 

one meeting have receited hearing in quick so - 
aession, no matter how long they may hate suffered, 
even to 40 years and upwards 

Notable miracles hat it occurred also at Plymouth, 
Barking and Hendon, numbering hundreds—such as 
born-blind eyes receiting sight, and one dumb 1- t 
over 52 sears enabled to speak if] publtc to thousands 
of people In consequence about 1,000 were savad 
at Plymouth. 1.100 at Barking, and 1,000 at Hendon, 
and in October-.-Notember at Canning Town and 
Ilford upwards of 1,000 ivere brought in, with a vast 
number of liealings The largest numbers at Can- 
ning Town were sated in the Wesleyan and Primitive 
Methodist Chapels, at which overflow and extra 
meetings ivere held by the kind co-operation of the 
i\hin,stere of the tix'o churches Ehim has alcn 
prot cci a blessing to the Salvation Arm> Mrs 
Commandant Box of Stratford was healed at Barking, 
,o.id has had an uitinierrupted flow of blessing eLr 
since, through conttnttotis soul—savtng in the meetin, s 
conducted by her husband and herself, and flitine 
Healing meetings at wild 'to less than 1,300 hate 
come forward for healLng God bless the Sahat.on 
Army, and those niintsters who so kindly helped us 

Two very successful and blessed missions were con- 
duateti itt Forest Hill, firsi by Pastor Stephen Jci- 
Ireys and later by Pastor George Jeff reys which hat 
led to a meeting br Breaking of Bread being estab- 
lished there At Barking, a most glorious campaig' 
has been carried on by Mr Darragn and Miss Adams 
at the new hail which is already overflowing with 
joyful belieters. The congregation at Barking con- 
tinues to grow, although new meetings have also 
been opened at Canning Town and East Ham Such 
prosperity is altogether unprecedented GLorIa Den 
in Exrelsn Eternity will not be sufficient to praise 
Him for Hts goodness Hallelujah! 
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The Elim Crusader Movement 
By A CRUSADER 

J UST over a year ago, the young people 
at Clapharn formed the first Burn 
Crusaderst Band London Head- 

quarters was thus the pioneer of a stiove- 
ment which spread rapidly to the othe, 
assemblies Thank God for this bold step 
on their part, and for their God-given en- 
thusiasm to enlist others under the blood- 
stained Banner of the Cross Various 
bands were formed, and some testified at 
open-air meetings, visited the sick, while others dis- 
tributed tracts and Evan gels in die neighbourhood 

Many strangers and older Christians wi1l base cause 
to remember the work done by these Claphani Cru- 
saders at Surrey Tabernacle in past months. It will 
not soon be forgotten hos at the opening of this 
Tabernacle they marched through the streets, wearing 
posters and texts announcing services and declaring 
the Foursquare message They indeed were " not 
ashamed of the Gospel of Christ " Hallelujah F As 
enquiry room workers, ushers, and door-keepers, the 
Clapham Crusaders pi'oved to us that the love of 
Christ " constrained them to do things " 

Glory 
to God' 

Thie London initiative was speedily emulated by 
L'tu1ivsorth Garden City, and in November there 
sprang tp another band of young people on fire for 
the Master, whose motto is Workers together 
with God " Soon news reached us that Dowlais 
had also commenced a branch of the Crusade move- 
ment, and was working zealously for the Master 

In Februar , Pastor Botilton formed the 
young people at Hull into a Crusade Band. 
arid at an eening Gospel service they 
(OndiLciLd last May, three souls %vere won 
for Cli rist 

At Crimsby, too, the exampl was fol- 
loned, and Crusaders there have pledged 
themseles to be true arriors of the Cross 
Praise God, their work in ihe open-air 
has been greatly blessed Leigh-tin- 

Sea, Lisbui-n and ?siorrtston have also sections of en- 
thusiastic Crusaders, thile last but not least we must 
mentIon Barking On September 21st. Mr Darragh 
and Miss Adams commenced there a branch ot Cru- 
saders Surely these zealous soldicre of the Ma'zter 
arc a living testunony against the devil's he that Lam- 

paign converts do not stand. Hcre are over 400 

young Christians on flue for God, most of whom hae 
been brought to Christ during the past feu months 
What a onder-working Saviotir 

Space forbids a detailed account of Crusaders' cii- 
deavours througbnut the land this past year, but wL 
know God is working To Him he alt the glory' 
May the oncoming year be one of mighty victories 
through the " power of His might," and may the 
Master use each Crusader to extend His glorious 
kingdom 1 

Those desirous of commencing a bra1 branch of 
the Ebpn Crusaders should co,nntunzcate with the 
Secretary. Eft,n,' Park Crescent. C]aphani, Lender,, 
S II' 4 —En 

Revival Campaign at Margate 
T HE very successful campaign commenced by 

Pastor Stephen Jeffrey's at Clifton ville, Mar- 
gate, on November 8th, is still in progress 

as we write these lines Hundreds have passed 
through the enquiry rooms, and very many cases of 
healing have taken place. The following newspaper 
report is reprinted from the Kent Messenger — 

DIVINE HEALING A MAHGAT[. 
So remarkable iiaie been the cases dealt with at Pastor I efireys' services at Margate, that congregations are growing 

in cize, and people are taming from distant to"s iii Kern, 
sonic for healing, and some, doubtless, nut of curiosity 

A iCent Messenger representative attended another meeting 
on Sunday and writes as follows — 

I witnessed another batch of cases of healing on Sunday, of 
which the most remarkable rs perhaps Miss • of ilyron 
Road, Margate 

She has been partially blind for eight years and could not 
read without glasses To-day was her second experience 
the i'eal"g ser ee On rsng from the ministrations, sne 
looked round the plaifurm as though to test her seeing powers 
Aqkpd by the Pastor whether she was better, she sadly rephed 

the negative 
The Pastor rated her iii a kindLy way, with having little 

or no faith, and urging belief on her part, again performed 
the ministrations 3 his time she rose, looked around, and 
smilingly admitted she was better As she left the platform 
I toolt her apart and cons ersed with her, and her answers 
to my questions quite satisSed me of the genuineness of the 
ease 

interviewed other cases as they left the platform — 
Mr H Earle, of hamsgate, has had bed sight for 21 years 

Last Thursday he attended for the first time, with appreciable 
results To-day lie no longer wants h,5 g'asses H,s bl,ndness 
was hereditary 

Mrs C Champs, of Rnmsgaie, h-n had paralysis of both 
legs for eight years, a"d walked with the aid of a suck Sac 
has suffered much pain, and to-day was her third attendance 
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rem'irknblc case was that of a young man, Mr I-i A 
Ji.iin, of 3largaie who has been a bad siaminP.rer for aie 
years To-da was his first ,ittendance, and he conversed with 
tree, ii hr ri lie left lie pLatform, without the sLightest sign ol 
his fornitr ailment 

\lr hurry Henstridge (25 )etirs) of Ramsgate, wee deaf 
in i)iitii ear', fur ten years 'Io-oay was his eccono attendance, 
antI lie sny he can hear lie had not the slightest difficulty iii hearing me 

\lrs 1 Firmer, of Newtngton, Ramsgate, whose eyes have 
been h Lii sirter childhood, del iborateL broke her gins ses as 
sh' t ft The platform, Cf,1 trLi]iii phantly shewed me the pieces 

A CS5E FROM BnoDsTkiits 
An extraordinary ca t is tJiai of Mrs NI MoriaLit (21 years) 

01 Brixjdsrairs She has been toralL blind in the right eye, 
owing to an injury at birth, all her life She untlerweni 
treatment by an opthalmis surgeon, in London, when 13 ye'irs 
old, but nothing could be done 'the eye ball could not focus 
She was instantly cured, it is stared, by Dome Healing last 
Tuesday week, since when she had been able to read, sew, 
ond write, using the right eye alone, and its sight is daily 
impro ing She asserts th it during the ministrations she di',— 

tinctly felt sonic power which see,iied to be " pushing liii' 
eye out '' in to shape Here p;irea is corrobora ted t hit in my 
presence 

Signs and Wonders at Surrey Tabernacle 
By HENRY PROCTOR, F.R S L 

A Nlt\V campaign was opened by Pastor George 
J c]lres here on Sunday afternoon, 29th 
Nut ember V/hen Onme Healing testi- 

rnrjnies were given, a brother who lind been healed 
of 17 years' paralysis, testified that a young girl, 
who had not ttalked for six years, was healed at 
East Ham on Sunday, 22nd No%ember She is now 
able to valk frech, and her eyes hae been strength— 
eneci st that she can read, which she had been un- 
ab1e to t1o for a long time 

Sc' cral healings took place the same afternoon 
(29t]i Mrs Parker of Se.ien Kings received nnrne- 
diate relief from rheumatoid arthritis of 11 years 
standing, and Mrs Simpson of Ilford of 40 year's 
deafness Bront.hitis of 5 years standing was also 
healed Testimonies were given on Wednesday 
(2nd DLI. ) by those ,ho had suffered from blind- 
ness In right eye from five years ol age, legs that 
had been tu'jstecl for 28 years, and paralysis in leg 
foi fire yeais Mrs Parsons of Coulsdon had been 
healed of chronic colitis and valvular heart trouble 
anti neuritis She has been e'ammned by three doc- 
tor who agree that she is absolutely sound,'' and 
her weight has increased from 8 stone to 12 stone 
Mrs Southey of Catford, bad been healed of acute 
neuritis and colitis Mrs Knowles testified that her 
little boy two yeam-s of age had been heated of 
epileptic fits, to which lie had been subject, he had 
had none since 9th September Another testified 
to healing From 20 years' deafness, and another from 
29 years' neuritis Mrs Smith of Plaistow was 
healed of internal complaint and deafness, and her 
friend, Mrs Atkins of neuritis Many %ere healed 
tin Thursday, among them a man who bad been deaf 
frrini tnl'anr.y, and Mrs l-lolloway of Walworth tes- 
tifierl to healing 01: rupture after 15 years suffering, 
anti of ner' e trouble of nine years' dtirai.ion 

The Pastor ga'e interesting lectures on the Coming 

of the Lord on Sunday, and nit Wednesday cumd 

Thursday on the Use of Ton gues He demonstrated 
from I. Car. Xni 8—12, that tongues had not ceased 
any more than knowledge had "vanished away," and 
would not, at least, until we sas's die Lord " face 
to face '' The promised baptism, and therefore the 
sign of tongues, was for all—' as many as thc Lord 
our God shall call '' It could not be wrong because 
the greatest of the apostles said I speak with 
tongues snore than ou all " and Forbid not to 
speak with tongues,'' for erei-y 1:Fmie who speaks or 
prays in a tongue is '' bitt 1 t '' cdi fietl and strength— 
cried, and when the message given is interpreted, 
the whole assembly is edified He pointed out from 
I Cor xiv. 14, 15, that to pray Or sing In a tongue 
was to pray or sing in the Spirit," whereas there 's 
much which passes for praise and prayer which is 

in the flesh He read out se'.eral objections 
which had been sent in, and gave from the Scrip- 
tures, most conclusive and satisfactory replies, t& 
which everyone listened with the deepest inteiest 

On Friday, although the great city was shroutled 
in such darkness, that it was called lJlaek Friday, 
there t'sas considerable brightness in the old Suriey 
Tabernacle, No less than 71 went through the 
waters oP baptism, and one deaf mute sang with the 
others in a chorus, and repeated 

'' Praise the Lord," 
after the Pastor On Sunday afternoon fsth) Mr 
George Dawson, was healed of tell year's deafness, 
and Mr J H Watling, who had been blind four 
years, was enabled to see plainly On Sunday night 
another glorious meeting was held, when a large 
number of young men and wonien surrendered to the 
Lord The rneeh:ings have been followed with the 
usual " grand results,t' n soul-saving and the Pente- 
costal Baptism The success has been so great that 
a large majority requested their continuance for an- 
other week 
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lhr. pun, she says, has loft her, and she is walking much Ar ny request, he then read, s tb only slight difficulty mi 
berier After the ;niiiistrations she walked across the pint- business card 
Item four times x's iihuut her stick These are but ii few of the cases I have witnessed 



Answered Prayer " The Lord is my Shephci'd 

-Th 

I HA\ E been travelling for a large wholesale drug 
coinpan) in St. Louis for a number of years 
On my run in the south-west, I had one par- 

ticular old friend He nearly always had an order for 
me, but whether he did or not, I always felt better 
after haing marIe my cair, on account of his cheerful 
ways and pleasant words I could only see my cus- 
tornt.rs tt ice a year at best, and I looked forward to 
my •isit to this o1d enstoater as one of my best days 

On one ',isit he gave me a much larger order than 
e' Cr before, but I could not hesitate to recommend 
the firm to fill the order I had learned that he was 
tlrirversal]y loved aiid respected In his own town as 
a sincere Christian. 

About six months after receiing this order I was 
notified ii>' the firm that the bill tas unpaid and that 

should call as soon as possible and collect it I 
hastened o' Cr my territory and called in person ti) 
see after the matter. I found a new face behind the 
owner and I learned that a short time after my last 

call my friend had taken small-pox and he and his 
family had been tinder uarantune for a long time 
His sickness had lasted several months, and he was 
still confined to his home I did not see him, but 
he sent me tord that the matter would come out 
all right in the end. 

To make a long story short, he had suffered more 
losses than lie thought, and six months went by 
and still die b;ll was not paid I wroi.e to the firm 
and told them the condition of affairs, and they were 
holding up proceedings against h1m 

Six months went by again, and I was ordered to 
go at once and co11ect the bll or enter suit I had 
but one thing l.o do, though I confess I had some 
rebellious thoughts The night before I arnt'ed it 
1iis town, 1 -spent several weary hours rolling and 
tossing on my bed, trying to contrive some plan to 
avoid closing out my old friend He lived sonic 
eight miles from the rai!way station, and I should 
cee him on the morrow I knew that if I brought 
suit, in all probability others would do the same, 
and a good man would go to the wall through no 
fault of his own While tossing on my bed I must 
have fallen asleep I thought I had called on my 
friend, and we were sitting in his family room, with 
all his family about him He turned to me and said 

We are just about to have our morning prayers, 
end we shall be glil to have you join us-" 

I replied with pleasure. He announced that he 
would read Psalm xxiii He began to read, but I 
was astonished at the words I heard I had learned 

that Psalm in Sund. iy School hen I boy , :Li(i u.l' t I had not read m\ Bible as much as I should hate 
done, still 1 "LI! never forget 1 he Lord is my 
Shepherd 

'' The ttoras ;tere read in a round clear 
voice anti my heart rejoiced, though I had net er 
Eieard it before in t"at way Flu read — 

The Lord is my Banker, I shall not fail, I Ic 
ni,ilceth rae to Ic down on gold nil ne He git etli me 
the key to His tills, He resioreth my credit, lie 
sheweth me how to at ord thu suits for Fl,. ,i,iin( \ 
sake Yea, though I ttal k in the S Cr) sliadint a I 
debts, I i, LII fear no e il, for Thou art n ith air 
Thy stlver and fliy gold rescue me Thou prep.irest a way for me in the presence of my collector 'l'lii,u 
fillest my barrels with oil, my measure runnetli os Cr 
Surely goodness and mercy till follow me all die 
days of my life, and I ill do business ,n the ii,imt' 
of the Lord 

Having read he knelt dean and prayed I 
thought I neter heard such a prayer in all my life 
I-Ic fairly took my breath from me when he ni.ie! 
ills heavenly Father to bless me, his friend 

With his A inen/ I uoke u ith a start 1 to"— 
ciuded I uould call on my old friend early in the 
morning at his home I arose in time to procure 
a team, and was knocking at Ins door just as the sun 
was coming over the eastern hoi zoo He met me 
at the door with a hearty hand liake and said 

Come right in we are just going to Iiac morn- 
ing prayers, and would be glad to have you join u 
lIe took me into the room and introduced inc to 
his wife an{l children He took up his Bibk and 
said, 

" We shall read Psalm xxiii He read it Hi L 
clear voice, but read it as it is written In the book 

cannot tell yOtL my feeling and thoughts while he 
read We then knelt in prayer, and he humbly 
made known his wishes, but it did not sound like the 
one I heard in my dream, though he appeared to 
go over the same thought. He told the Lord h'e 
owed some money, and it was past due, and he 
asked that a way might be open for him to pay it 
that very day. He then prayed for me, and while on 
my knees I resolved that for one time in n-iy life I would disobey orders 

After prayers we both went directly to the drug 
store, and as we entered the door a young man met 
us and said '' Brother Benton, father sent me over 
here this mornrlg to tell yoa that lie wouln take that 
house and lot you spoke to him about a few days 
ago He told me to hand you this money a-id that 
he would pay the balance on delitery of the deed)' 
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The old man received the roll of notes and tears 
began to roll down his cheeks as he turned away 

He wrote a receipt for the money and gave it to 
the young man 4-fe then turned to his ledger and 
began to figure He turned to me and said, W1ll 
you receipt this statement? " I saw that he had 
added interest on thc bill I told him I was ordered 
by the firm to remit interest He declined to receive 

it, and said he desired to pay his just debts. I took 
the money and sent it in The firm wrote him a 
coniplinientanr letter, thanking him for the remittance 

At the time I was tossing on my bed my old friend 
was on hs knees, pleading with his Heavenly Banker 
for a loan I am very much gratified to know that lie 
got it, and ever since in all discouragements I apply 
Psalm xxiii. as a remedy 

A Return to Pentecost 
rf WENT? years ago, Andrew Murray, who was 

probably the most spirkual write.r of his 
day, wrote a book entitled, "The Key to 

the Missionary Problem '' Aftei setting forth COT'- 

ditions at length. he frankly says, Li The missionary 
revi'.al we need and pray Car can only come by i 
return hi Pentecost The end is ever contained in 
the beginning, and returns to the beginning To 
know what Pentecost: means, to have its faith and ifs 
Spirit, is the only power to evangelise the world in 
this generation 

He further sa s, CL Let us strive to realise our posi- 
tion The great commission was given in connection 
with Pentecost, arid its fulfilment was made entireh 
dependent on it. " It behoved that repentance 
and remission of sins should be preached in His 
name among all nations - - but tarry ye in the 
city of Jerusalem until ye ne endued with power 
from on high '' '' Ye shall receive power, after 
that the holy Ghost is corlie upon you and ye 
shall he witnesses untn Me - unto the uttermost 
port of the earth '' The Pentecostal commission can 
only he coined out by a Pentecostal Church, in 
Pentecostal power It is vain to think of this gene- 
ration act.omplishing the Pentecostal commission 
without a return to the Pentecostal state The Pente- 
costal siate is the only one that satisfies God, the 
only one that ought to satisfy us 7lie power of 
God for the wo of God must be the watchword of 
every worker Let each of us begin with himself 
in seeking for the .hurcli the restoration of her 
Pentecostal power for the work of conquering the 
world for her King 

The need of the Pentecostal power is urgent be- 
yond all thought Let us give ourselves anew to 
prayer that the Church may be restored to her Pente- 
costal state Let us unite in love with others, and 
piay without ceasing, and watch unto prayer that. 
for the sake of His Son and a perishing world, God 
would restore His people to their first estate in the 
de'otion and power and joy of Pentecost 

How wonderfully God has aiiswered prayer. God 
is raising up a Pentecostal Church n this gene- 
ration. We believe that thisijs only the beginning of 
th.igs God has promised to pout out His Spirit 

upon all flesh (Joel ii 28, Acts ii 17) Dr Treharne 
writes concerning this scripture, At Pentecost, 
when a partial fulfilment took place, God was not 
tarrying for man, nor waiting for the sons of men. 
they were waiting, tairyiiig for Hun So, in the 
climax of its fulfilment, there is to be a great wait- 
ing on God When the Church's zeal as a witness 
has waned, and lukewarmness has taken place of 
fire, then there is seen a remnant crying mightily to 
God; and suddenly, shall come the rushing, mighty 
torrential visitation of the Spirit upon all flesh Who 
will not begin—if he has not begun already—to ask 
of the Lord this ram in the time- of the latter rain, 
i e , in these last days 2 (Zech x 1) 

Become a candidate for a personal Pentecost, and 
open your being for all God has for you No child 
of God can afford to shirk their part in the Lord's 
last commission (Matt xxviii. 19, 20 and Mark X%i 

15-18), and you must have the rower of God for 
the -a•orh of God The Master prortiises, 

" Ye 
shall receive power after that the Holy Ghost is come 
upon you "—SrI 
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THE ANNUAL CHRISTMAS CONVENTION 
will be held at Belfast from Christmas Day to Sunday, December 27th. 

Convener PASTOR GEORGE JEFFREYs. 
Spenev.c Ev.;Ncnr.Isr \VM BLACK (Los Ange.esj anti ELnI ALLT\\CE Mtrsrans 

Sen Ices wil! be heEd simultaneously at the 
ELIM TABERNACLE, Melbourne St., & the PORTAB LE TABERNACLE, Templemore Avenue 

as follows .—CHRISTMAS DAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, at 11-30, 3-30 and 7 o'clock 
Friends desiring accommodation should write at once to the Convention Secretary, 3, Vim ersity Avenue, 

Belfast 
N B —Between the services at the Mettourne StreEt Taber nack, ir.a only tt :11 be rLll i dccl Lo i I tots, who she-oLd br-tr.g their ow a food At the Tempteniore Avectt,e PorraMe Ta be r ii e1e it a ill 1e pu thie to pro ide tea 

BOXING DAY 
Special Services will be held on December 26th in the 

SURREY TAB ERNAGLE 
Wansey Street, off Walworth Road, London, S.F. 

(4 'utnu tes frotn the Elephant and Castle) 
Services at 11-0, 3, and 6-30 Speakers from .nll parts 

London readers should not miss this day's gatherings. 

Prelimiriai-y Announcein ent of 
THE ANNUAL EASTER CONVENTION 

The Convention xviii be held, as last year, in the large 
SURREY TABERNACLE 

Cheap Railway Tickets will be issued fiom all parts of Great Britain 

Further particulars will be announced later. 

A CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION 
¶ You can send no better Christmas Gift to your friends than a year's subscrip Von to Vie Ehm Evangel 
¶ The cost is only five shillings and the gift is not one which they will receive at Christmas alone—and 
then forget,—but one which they will appreciate every fortnight throughout the coming year. 
¶ To every friend, for whom you subscribe, we wiil send a Greeting Card, printed in gold, similar to 

the one below' your name will be written on the card ' - ¶ Thec subscriptions should be posted to us at once, clearly marked Chnstn,as SubscriptIons 
You may state whether yoi.i prefer us to commence by sending them this special Christmas issue, 

Or January 1st issue 

W E have much pleasure in informing you that your 
name has been placed on the subscription list of 
the Elim Evangel, with the season's greetings, by 

Trusting that each issue may bring hc Saviour's joy and blessing to you 
and' yours, We remain, - 

'1 ours in the Master's Service, 
ELIM PUBLISHING OFFICE. 

'II 



HAVE YOU SEEN 
tim 11 est ri'd onl Pentecostal Magazine for children e' er published In the British Isles It is no' ready 
Li S rids Lou rsqUl i fin tli \\'njd of God, and being surtab1 e f0r c1' id ren of all ages, xviII meel a long— 

felt need In out' Homes and Sunda Schools 

The Young Folks' Evangel 
is in ei}it-pagerI ntgrizne., "'F!' a monthly letter Iron Uncle, Stories. Brb[e Questions and Sear.hings 

S p 'c If I I .Cl> illust ri cccl "ITS1 also g yes ilic In te rnatio ci aT Sunday .5 chool Lesson for each Suncki> 
toether 'a rIli the (rcilcteii Te".t {Thrc wr?1 also be fo rrrrd on the El in Calendar fo I 1926 advertised below) 
Published Monthly, in 'icr (hi pci.r i'd ) , 12 copies for is post Ire' Special reduct,ons for large. Sur,dr,s 

Szth'rrrktziri Pro, 1 ccip • ic ód per annum, pn,t free, 2 copios 2s 6d 3 copies, 3s Gd post free 
Schools 

New List of Gift and Reward Books 
fo, Se ii clay Sc Ii oat l'r i'e, t ti is now ready Fri end, ho li,n e irit hi ad a eop and oW d like one, 
sir, ulcl send their na nc and add ess, when a free ups ii II hc sent F F bs a ns cii ante ', ou cl cl riot 

get a I ip of air, , rrnprelTensii e Catalogue of E •i' ttiiog for Fciurquaic j•: 115n1 —end us a Post 
Card and we ll send yOtL one by rctlLrn 

1W The Pubits/ung O,ftice will be oten all ditv on Saturday, .19th December 

- r..,I T, n.,,..' rrwi, 5ISc,4O 

ILLS a ,,,. - '."" ' - L - .r- nrzr 

riQ1.1 J2r j3ji;jJJ 
iii r 

&? .?!j19L as vu =j-, .-.a r 

Park Crescent1 Elim Publishing Office, LONDON, 
Clapham, 
S. W .4. 

THE 

ELIM 

Calendar 
for 1926 

is selling fast and we 
would strongly urge 
those who really de- 
sire copies of our own 
Calendar to order at 
once and thus avoid 

disappointment. 
ONLY 

1/6 
VOST FREE 

PLEASES 

EVERYBODY 

us 

WRITE TO-DAY 




